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EARE
MAKING
a serious
andtime-

consuming effort to discover and
eliminate errors in our mailing list,
which is now computerizedand managed
for us by an outsidefirm. The processof
switchingfrom our former method to the
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we spelled out in detail the kinds of
articles and short papers we are interested in. Here, revised slightly, is what
we said then, and it still appliestoday.

new, resulted in a small number of sub-

ORMANY
YEARS
American
Birds,
for-

merlyAudubon
FieldNote
& has

scribers who either were inadvertently
omitted

from

the new list, or whose

addresseswere incorrectly transcribed:
either case resulting in non-delivery.

been the major publication in documenting the changing birdlife of the North
American

continent.

Much of the material we publishresults

Equally frustratingto us, somechanges
of address have been added to the list

from

without old addresses being deleted,
resultingin doublemailings.
We are currently checking every
address label in a complete computer

of thousands of amateurs and profes-

printout of our current list. While nondeliverycan result from postal mishaps
beyondour control, we believethat this

the field

observations

and studies

sionalsalike, on speciesdistribution, on
population dynamics, on migration, and
on

the

rare

occurrence

of

American

birds. These areas of concern are evident

in our quarterly regional reports. our
ChangingSeasonssummaries,our christ-

task will result in far fewer complaints.

mas Bird Counts, our habitat studies of

However, bear in mind that we cannot

small tracts, and in the major and minor
articles submitted to us both by professionals and amateurs. We want every
author and potential author of papersin

checka duplicateprintout for eachissue.
The only way we can become aware of a
problem is if the subscribertells us. We
replace recent missing copies without
chargeif reportedpromptly, but we look
with some skepticism upon claims by
libraries

that an entire volume was never

received,two yearsago.
Chancesfor errors on our list multiply
when renewalsfor expired subscriptions
reach us late. If your subscriptionexpires
with this issue, and you delay your
renewal beyond a week before the day of
the May issuemailing, you have already

been deletedfrom the mailing list, and
then must be re-entered.Your May issue
must be mailed separately and later, at
higher rates, and if we must send a second noticebefore your renewal, our total
extra costfor your renewal is almost $1.

A BIRDWATCHER'S

all our fields of interest

to know that we

welcome and actively solicit for publication pertinent manuscripts and illustrations. If you have an idea you think
might make an interestingarticle (by you

The idealcompanionto yourfield
guide. A must for serious birders!

ß Allthe factson 700 birding"hot
spots"eastof the Mississippi
ß Twiceas manyentriesas any
other birder'sguide
ß Thoroughdescriptionsof each
site, state by state, with listsof

or someone else) tell us about it.

noteworthy species.
ß Includes local sanctuaries and

NatureConservancypropertiesas
well as nationalparksand refuges

N THEEVER-MORE-CROWDED
fieldof

journals, we think that authors are
rewarded in choosingAmerican Birds
for publication in a unique way: they
reacha circulationof 14,$00+, including
hundreds of universities and colleges,
and a readership of 24,000+.
Included

in our circulation

are at least

2000 professional ornithologists in
higher education, conservation,museum
or wildlife positions; a sizable constit-

ß Provides addresses, road

directionsand phone numbers

ß Individualstatemapslocateprime
birdingspots
ß Handsome illustrations

A airdwatcher's
to the Eastern

United

Guide
States

by Alice M. Geffen
352 pages

$6.95 paper, $15.95 cloth
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$1.00handling
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graphsin this category.All articles,long
and short,are refereedbeforepublication.

uencyin itself. Many authorstell usthey
are amazed at the widespread response

publication in American Birds brings
them. And we feel certain that, because

ERE
THEN.
arethecategories
ofconcern in which we continue

of our editorial policy of fostering
readability in manuscripts, American
Birds is morethoroughlyread than some

to seek

1978).

and publish articles.
Bird

journals. We have one other editorial
policy that benefits authors of timely

Distribution.

We

want

articles

about single species: Cassin's Sparrow

(September,1977),or groupsof species:

"occurrence" articles: we do not publish
articlesin strict order of receiptor acceptance, but when possiblerush into print
as soon as possible (sometimeswithin
daysof receipt)articlesand photographs

Reclaimedsurface mines 0anuary, 1978),
changes in range, winter or summer:
Am. Woodcock(November, 1978), single
occurrencesof importance: Eared Trogon (May, 1978), summaries of rare
occurrences:Curlew Sandpiper(Septem-

Enter

of Questers
When you travel wah Guesters. you have the
advantaoeof our knowledoeof the travelworld
And our experienceof the naturalworld We are
travel professionals And our only tour pro9ram •s
Worldwide Nature Tours

Under the leadership ot an accompanyin9
naturahst. we search out the plants and animals.
b•rds and flowers

rain forests. mountains. and

tundra seashores. lakes. and swamps of the
regionswe explore At the same t•me. we include
the more usual attractions in tourin9--the c•ties.
archaeolo9icalsites.and people
The current D•rectow of Worldwide Nature
Toursdescribes29 toursyaryan9from9 to 36 days

Field Study Techniques.We want articles on the "how to" of bird study.

Examples:Birdwatchingetiquette(June,
1976), Recording bird positionsat sea
(November,

1977),

Basic bird

book

library (October, 1976), Making sound
recordings(May, 1977), On taking field
notes(September.1977).Telephotoflash
(September,1978).

ber, 1978). or annotated lists: Birds of

the world
nc•t•tre
tours.

Site Guides. We publish comprehensive, well-illustrated, professionallymapped studiesof interestingor important birding areas. Recent example:
CoastalMarin County,California (May,

Antigua (November, 1978).

Behavioral Notes. Many of the published "S.A. s" in the regional reports

Migration. We seek articles about
orientation, mechanics,sampling studies,unusualphenomena.
Example:Transatlantic autumn migration(May 1978).

are in fact notes on unusual bird behav-

Field Identification. We solicit full
scale or short articles on difficult species

or groups,illustrated. Recentexamples
include:

Eskimo

and

Little

Curlews

(March, 1977), Seabirds of the Bay of
Fundy (March, May, 1978), Pine Siskin
plumage(June,1976).

ior. and we welcome picture essaysor
short articles on this subject. Examples:
Roof-nesting
LeastTerns(February,1975),
1975), Green Heron using feather lure
(June, 1975).

Rare and Endangered Species. We

welcomestatusreportson closelymonitored endangeredor threatenedspecies.
Examples:Hawaiianforestspecies
(May,
1977),CaliforniaCondor(August,1976),

and 9o•n9 to wftuallyevery part of the world Included are The Amazon. Peru. Patagonia.Oalapa-

gos. Hawa,. Alaska. Death Valley.Everglades.
Ladakh. Sn Lanka. Iceland. Scotland. Greece.

Patricia Ledlie-bookseller Box46 Buckfield.
Maine04220

Australia.andNewZealand Tourpartiesare small.
the pace leisurely.and itinerariesunusual

(207) 336-2969

Call or wrtte Questers or see your Travel

Out
ofPrint.
Rare.
&New

AgenttodayforyourfreecopyoftheDirectoryof
Worldw•Oe Nature Tours

"'Sire 5oo_cs

QUESTERS

QuestersTours & Travel, Inc.
Dept. AB380, 257 Park AvenueSouth

Annotated
Catalogues:
$1.50

ByAppointment

New •Ibrk, N.Y. 10010 ß (212) 673-3120

We specialize

in personalized
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and WESTERN
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Eskimo Curlew (March, 1977), IvorybilledWoodpecker
recording
(June,1975).

rences, to illustrate articles on identification or behavior, and for covers. Cover

foreign, to $12 and $14. If we continued to accept two-year subscriptions at the old rates of $18 and $20,
we would, in effect, be chargingonly
$6 for the secondyear'ssubscription.
If we could somehowfairly accu-

photographsmust meet our very high
standards and we pay $100 for volunteered photographs selected as covers.
Pictureessays
arewelcome.

term charge. But then it might well
look strange: $12 for one year, $26

Photographs.We alwaysseekphotographs as documentation of rare occur-

Drawings. We would like to vary the
appearanceof our pageswith black-andwhite drawings,to be usedas decorative

or instructiveillustrations.They can be
rendered in pencil, pen, scratchboard,
wash,or any preferredtechnique.If you
are willing to provide illustrations of
subjectswe may suggest,let us hear from
you.

rately estimate our costsfor 1981 and
1982, we might arrive at a safelonger-

turbing prospect.
Meanwhile, a number of subscribers

are still hopefully sending us two-ormore years' subscriptions,and others
are cagily extending subscriptionsbeyond future expirationdates.Our pol-

icy, however,must be to refund any
amountsin excessof the single year's

Our primary concernis North Amer-

--The

Editor.

ica, includingthe Hawaiianarchipelago,
and Bermuda, Mexico and Central
America, the West Indies, and South
America. We do, however, review books

For further information and sugges-

the Editor.

On

January 1, 1980, American Birds
endedits policy of acceptingtwo-year
subscriptions.There is a one word
explanation for this: inflation. No
longer can we even roughly predict
our costsa year in advance,muchless
for longer periodsof time. Recently
we increased, with regret, our one-

year subscriptionsfrom $10 for the
United States and $12 for Canada and

.".- ;

Albatross

BIROS OF ECUAOOR
Feb. 6-27

Jul. 31 - Aug. 21
Extraordinary journey to one of the

world's finest birding areas. Includes Limoncocha. Led by Paul
Greenfield,the foremostexpert on
Ecuador's 1400 species.

huge pelagic bird colonies, plus

Cuzco and Machu Picchu. Leader:
Paul Donahue.

TRINIDAD

Sole rep. of Asa

Wright Nature Centre. Includes To-

bago. 26 Tours annually.

SURINAME

Solerep.of Forest

ServiceSTINASU.17 toursannually.
ROMANIA
Four 14-day tours
Fagaras Mts.

POSTSCRIPT.

Black-brow•

-'•

WONDER
BIRD
TOURS
annually. Danube Delta, Dobrodgea,

IMPORTANT

L:':
'• •'-'-''

Jul. 26 - Aug. 21
Amazon rainforest, desert coast,

and to other con-

tions for authors, see American Birds,
30(6) second cover, or communicate with

• .-..• .•;'. ,'"

BIROS OF PERU

tinents, and we do include the Eastern

Hemispherefor the Near and Rat island
groupsof Alaska.

.,.

for two, and 42 for three! A most dis-

fee that may be currentlydue.

and list tours from

SOUTH AMERICAN
NATURE TOURS

Four

15-day

tours annually. Monteverde, La Selva,
Las Cruces.

ECUADOR

Four 18-day tours

annually. Quite, Llmoncocha, Tlna-

landia, Guayaquile.

Fully qualified
Send

for

leaders on all
information

to:

WONDER BIRD TOURS, 500 Fifth
Avenue, Dept. T., New York,
N.Y.

ISLANOS

Mar. 24 - Apr. 11

An in-depthGalapagesexperience.
2 weeks aboard our comfortable

sailing yacht accompanied by expert naturalist guide. Plus several
days in Ecuador.
COSTA RICA NATURAL HISTORY

COSTA RICA

tours.

GALAPAGOS

10036

Feb. 2-17

2 weeks exploring the natural communities of this beautiful, varied

land. Rainforests, deserts, highlands,2 coasts, Naturalistguide.
PERUVIAN

JUNGLE

EXPEOITION

Aug. 4-21
Dugout canoe journey to the most
unspoiled r•ion of the Amazon
basin•the

Manu

National

Park.

(S• Nov. 1979 Audubon article)
Extraordinarywildlifeincludingprimates, mammals

and hundreds of

bird s•cies.

SEVEN DAYS IN CAPE MAY

• •Birding Workshops
at Autumn's
Migration
Mainline

eptember 14-20, ] 980
eptember 21-27, 1980
October 12-18, 1980
ß Field identificationworkshopsfor birderswho want to

become
better
birders
-- andthismeans
almost
everyone.
ß Offering
themostfamousbirding
spotin NorthAmerica
at the

ECUAOOR

NATURE EXPEOfflON

Jul. 22 - Aug. 13
Aug. 13 - Sept. 3
Oct. 28 - Nov. 19

The Andes,the AmazonplusI week
in the Galapages Islands.
ß Small Groups

ßExpert
Leaders •

ßWrite
for
free
catalogJ••

peakof migrationß Excellentleadersß Fineaccommodations
ß NJ Audubonsponsors.

SOUTH AMERICAN•
WILDERNESS ADVENTURES, Inc.

Writefordescriptive
brochure:
•,

1760-Ae SolanoAvenue.eerkeley. CA 94707

H.J. 082]2, or call (609) 884-2736.

V•umeM,
Numb•2

P.O.Box3, C.apeMayPt.,

(415) 524-5111
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